INTRODUCTION
============

In recent decades, prosthetic treatment using dental implants for fully or partially edentulous patients had made progressive improvement in various modalities.[@B1] Fully edentulous arches could be restored with fixed prostheses supported by 6 to 9 implants or with removable overdentures retained by attachments connected to 2 to 4 implants.[@B2][@B3] Currently, overdenture with 2 implants suggested by McGill consensus in 2002 is considered the standard treatment option for patients with complete edentulous mandible.[@B4][@B5]

For partial edentulous patients, implant-supported fixed prostheses or conventional removable partial dentures were regarded as common treatment options. However, clinicians often encounter situations in which it is difficult to choose either option, such as when a sufficient number of implants are not available to support fixed prostheses, or when poor retention and stability of the RPDs are expected due to poor residual ridges and compromised remaining teeth. In this regard, implant-assisted removable partial denture (IARPD) has been noted as an alternative treatment option, which allows additional support and retention with a few implants.[@B6][@B7][@B8][@B9][@B10][@B11][@B12][@B13][@B14] By inhibiting prostheses movements, implants provide RPDs with comfort, esthetics, improved phonetics, and improved masticatory function.[@B11]

IARPD has been replaced by a variety of terminologies in clinical reports depending on how it is retained and supported.[@B14][@B15] Implant-supported removable partial denture (ISRPD) was termed when implants provided only support, while implant-retained removable partial denture (IRRPD) was named when implants provided retention. Recently, the term IARPD is commonly used as a meaning encompassing both ISRPD and IRRPD.[@B16]

There are two modalities for restorations with IARPDs. The first modality is to use surveyed crowns supported by implants.[@B17] The second modality is the overdenture which the implants and abutments placed below the RPD base. Both modalities allow additional support and retention compared to unfavorable conventional removable partial dentures. These allow the patients to feel more comfortable while chewing or pronouncing.[@B11][@B18][@B19] Depending on the circumstances, removal of clasps can also provide advancements in aesthetics.[@B20][@B21]

Several studies on IARPD have been presented, but most of them cover only overdentures. Clinical researches on IARPD with surveyed crown supported by implants have not been performed much compared to overdenture.[@B22] Clinical studies on IARPD with various follow-up periods have been presented: Grossmann et al.[@B11] for average of 35 months, Mijiritsky[@B13] for 2 to 7 years, Mitrani et al.[@B18] for maximum 4 years, Bortolini et al.[@B19] for maximum 8 years, Ohkubo et al.[@B14] for under 3 weeks, Payne et al.[@B23] for a year, and Kaufmann et al.[@B8] for maximum 8 years. These previous studies reported the survival rate of the implants used only for overdentures, and also did not perform analysis according to implant factors or related conditions. Surveyed implant crown also has not been studied so far, and only a few case reports and short-term results were introduced.[@B24][@B25][@B26][@B27][@B28] These previous studies did not provide clinical guidelines. Recently, Bae et al.[@B29] reported clinical analyses (survival rate, marginal bone resorption, and periodontal indices) between implant surveyed bridge and stud type attachment.

The aim of this present study was to investigate the survival rate and marginal bone loss around the implants used in IARPDs, and also to examine the effects of various factors such as treatment modality, implant location, Kennedy classification, opposing dentition, conjunction of implants, and implants\' diameter. All biological and technical complications occurred during the entire observation period were examined and analyzed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board Seoul National University Dental Hospital (CRI16005). This retrospective study was conducted on the patients who received IARPD from 2000 to 2015 at Seoul National University Dental Hospital in South Korea. All patients included in this study were treated by surgical or prosthodontic specialists and visited for periodical recall checks. Patients with systemic diseases affecting implant prognosis were excluded from the study.

A total of 22 IARPDs in 21 patients (9 males and 12 females) were evaluated clinically and radiographically (one patient was treated with 2 IARPDs in both the maxilla and mandible) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Of the total 22 IARPDs, 12 were assisted by implant-supported surveyed crowns (Upper: 8, Lower: 4) and 10 were overdentures (Upper: 3, Lower: 7). 41 implants for surveyed crowns and 17 implants for overdentures were observed. The mean follow-up period for IARPD patients ranged from 12 to 185 months (mean 47.9 months). Clinical and radiographical assessments were performed on a total of 58 implants. Information such as treatment modality, location, the Kennedy classification, implant connection type, implant diameter, and opposing dentition type were recorded.

The implant survival criteria were following the Pisa consensus statement of the ICOI Conference 2007.[@B30] The implant was considered survival if the implant and its superstructure remained functioning normally at the point of the final observation. The implant was defined as a failure if any of the following conditions were present:

a\) Pain on palpation, percussion or functionb) Horizontal and/or vertical mobilityc) Uncontrolled progressive bone lossd) Uncontrolled exudatee) Radiographic bone loss \> 1/2 length of implantf) No longer in mouth

Digitized panoramic and periapical radiographs were taken for all patients after the delivery of IARPD and at the time of recall visits. The amount of bone resorption was measured as the difference in bone level between two radiographs (at the time of delivery of IARPD and the final recall visit). The bone level was determined as the distance between the top of the implant and the level of the adjacent osseous crest, on the mesial and distal aspect respectively. Based on the actual length of the implants, the actual bone level was calculated by the proportional equation.[@B31] The average value of bone resorption in the mesial and distal aspects was defined as marginal bone loss ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Data of biological and technical complications were collected from the clinical chart of all patients included. All records on the chart were reviewed to identify complications associated with IARPDs. Complications were classified into 5 categories:

• Denture: fractures or deformations of the RPD components followed by repair of the denture or fabrication of new denture.• Implant: screw loosening or fractures.• Crown: veneer porcelain fracture, dislodgement of prostheses.• Tissue: sore spots, peri-implantitis, bleeding on probe, marginal bone resorption, caries crown fracture, loss of tooth, need of restoration,• Others: opposing tooth fracture or mobility, occlusal adjustment, discomfort.

The following factors possibly associated with the prognosis of the implants in IARPDs, were recorded from 58 implants:

• Treatment modality (surveyed crown vs. overdenture)• Restored arch (maxilla vs. mandible)• Implant location (anterior vs. posterior)• Kennedy classification (I - IV)• Implant connection type (internal vs. external)• Diameter: narrow (\< 3.75 mm) vs. regular (≥ 3.75 mm, \< 5.0 mm) vs. wide (≥ 5.0 mm)

All data were entered into the database system and evaluated using the statistical package SPSS version 23 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Kaplan & Meier method was used for implant survival analysis with log rank (Mantel-Cox) test to compare variables. The time interval criterion for implant failure was defined as the time difference between each delivery date of IARPD and the occurrence date or the end date of observation.

RESULTS
=======

During the observation period, 4 implants failed. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} depicted the information of the 4 failed implants. The total survival rate of implants was 93.1%. [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} showed survival rates by factors. In comparison of survival rates according to treatment modalities, 2 surveyed crown implants and 2 implants in overdenture failed, resulting in survival rates of 95.1% and 88.2%, respectively. The difference in survival rate according to treatment modalities was not significant.

As shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, the 2 failed implants (A and B) at the lower left second molar (\#37) previously supported fixed prostheses but were no longer available for fixed prostheses after other teeth or implants were removed. They were then used as abutments for IARPDs and assisted the embrasure clasps to retain. Implant A had been placed at the augmented site with iliac bone graft and removed 37 months after IARPD delivery. Considering the period of supporting fixed prosthesis, it functioned for a total of 171 months. Implant B functioned for 22 months after IARPD delivery and for a total of 80 months, including 58 months supporting fixed prosthesis. Considering the period of supporting fixed prostheses, it could be considered that both implants have sufficient functional periods before removed. When estimating the cause of failures in relation to the location, mandibular second molar, it could be focused on the fact that this is the least accessible area for oral hygiene. Implant C and D were placed in a same patient for overdenture. With a remaining natural tooth in her maxilla, a Hader bar, supported by 4 implants placed in anterior region, was fabricated to support overdenture. Implants C and D were removed after 17 and 85 months respectively. The opposing dentitions were natural teeth. One of the artificial resin teeth of IARPD was fractured twice before implant failure. Wear of the Hader clip was also observed twice, which may have been due to parafunctional activity or imbalanced occlusion. After the 2 implants were removed, the patient has been using the IARPD supported by healing abutments connected to the remaining 2 implants without any problem (follow-up period of 92 months).

Kaplan-Meier survival curve according to the treatment modality is illustrated in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. Two implants failed in maxilla and mandible each, resulting in survival rates of 92.9% and 93.3% respectively. There was no significant difference of the survival rates between maxilla and mandible. The survival rates according to the implant-corrected Kennedy classifications were 90.5%, 94.7%, 87.5%, and 100% in Classes I, II, III and IV, respectively. There was no significant difference according to the Kennedy classifications. There were 44 implant abutments with opposing natural teeth or fixed prostheses, of which 4 implants failed resulting in 90.9% survival rate. When the opposing dentition was RPD or complete denture (CD), there was no implant failure among the 14 implants, which resulted in a 100% survival rate. There was no significant difference according to the opposing dentition.

The survival analysis results of the 41 surveyed implant crowns were shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. One narrow (\< 3.75 mm) and one wide (≥ 5.0 mm) implants failed, and there was no failed regular implant (≥ 3.75 mm, \< 5.0 mm). The survival rates of narrow, regular, and wide implants were 88.9%, 100%, and 87.5%, respectively. Significant differences (*P* = .027) in survival rates were observed, with the survival rate of regular implants higher than that of narrow or wide implants. The survival rates of the implant located in anterior and posterior region were 100% and 92.9%, respectively. The survival rates of the maxillary and mandibular implants were 100% and 89.5, respectively. There was no significant difference in the survival rate according to the implant location. 38 implants supported splinted prostheses, two of which were failed (survival rate 94.7%). There was no failed implant in non-splinted group (survival rate 100%). No significant difference of survival rates was found. According to the Kennedy classifications, the survival rates were 100%, 94.4%, 66.7%, 100% for each classes I, II, III, and IV, respectively. No significant difference of survival rates was with or without splinting. The survival rate of internal connection type implants was 100%, and the survival rate of external connection type implants was 92.3%. No significant difference was observed between them.

[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"} showed the survival analysis for overdenture implants. Of the total 17 overdenture implants, two implants failed in the same patient with no particular disease. The survival rates of narrow, regular, and wide implants were 100%, 84.6%, 100%, respectively. No significant difference of survival rates was found. The survival rates of the implants located in anterior and posterior region were 66.7% and 100%, respectively. The survival rates of the maxillary and mandibular implants were also 66.7% and 100%, respectively. No significant difference was observed according to the location. The survival rate of internal connection type implants was 100%, and it was 85.7% in external connection type implants. No significant difference was found between them.

[Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"} shows the analysis of marginal bone loss around the implants, excluding 4 failed implants. The mean marginal bone loss was 1.3 ± 1.6 mm. The distribution of marginal bone loss around implants is shown in the [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. Seventy percent of the total implants showed marginal bone loss less than 1.5 mm. The marginal bone loss was higher in Kennedy class I than in Kennedy class III.

[Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"} shows the complications in IARPDs using surveyed crown. The most common complication was dislodgement of surveyed implant crown due to washout of temporary cement. In case of overdenture, wear of attachment was the most frequent complication. Their incidences and remarks are shown in [Table 8](#T8){ref-type="table"}. All complications were resolved by repairing or changing the components.

The complications in the both treatment modalities were divided into five categories ([Table 9](#T9){ref-type="table"}). The incidence of complications in overdenture IARPDs were 1.8-folds higher than that of surveyed crown IARPDs. In surveyed crown IARPDs, 31.2% of the complications were related to crowns. In overdenture IARPDs, 45.8% were related to tissue, and 37.5% to denture. Mechanical complications related to implant were not observed in overdenture IARPDs, while the problems related to remaining natural teeth or abutments occurred more frequently in overdenture IARPDs.

DISCUSSION
==========

The present study examined the survival rate of the implants used in IARPDs by clinical and radiographic approach, and evaluated the impact of the relevant factors.

Implant survival rates of the surveyed crown and overdenture were 95.1% and 88.2%, respectively, which was comparable to that of conventional implants. Either modality did not show significant difference in survival rate compared to the other. This could be explained by the results of this study in which various factors have combined effects on the survival rate, albeit no significant differences were observed due to the limitations in sample size. Bae et al.[@B29] reported that a total of 53 implants (25 implant surveyed crowns, 28 overdenture implants) were all functioning without clinical mobility.

In comparison among the surveyed crowns, the survival rates of the implants were affected by the implant diameter. The survival rate of regular implants (100%) was significantly higher than that of narrow (88.9%) or wide implants (87.5%). Clinicians planning IARPD often have difficulties in placing implants due to inadequate residual alveolar bone. If the regular diameter implants were to be placed, the bone width must be adequate for surgery. In the finite element analysis on the effect of the diameter and length of the implant in the distal extention removable partial denture, Verri et al.[@B32] reported that the diameter of the implant did not influence the implant displacement values when the length was ensured. In other words, an implant with a wide diameter does not have more advantage over a regular diameter. In this regard, appropriately sized implants, not necessarily above 5.0 mm but at least over 3.75 mm, could ensure the survival in IARPDs. Several studies indicated that wide diameter implants have a higher failure rate than regular diameter implants. Ivanoff et al.[@B33] concluded that the higher failure rate of wide diameter implants may be caused as it is used as a rescue implant when the standard diameter implant did not secure stability or failed. Handelsman[@B34] said that a wide-bodied implant may be located closer, less than 1.5 mm to adjacent teeth or bones, thereby accelerating marginal bone loss around the adjacent teeth or facial bones. Anner et al.[@B35] said that the surrounding stress and bone implant contact influence the stability and survival of implants, and the use of wide diameter implant due to biological vulnerabilities in residual bones minimizes the remaining cancellous bone resulting in reduced blood supply. Grossmann[@B11] presented the clinical guideline for ISRPD and stated 'use short or narrow body implants if necessary'. Considering the 88.9% survival rate of narrow diameter implant obtained from this study, narrow implants are worth consideration for IARPD.

The mean marginal bone loss was 1.3 ± 1.6 mm for all 54 implants. The amount of marginal bone loss varies depending on the point of observation. Implants with various follow-up periods were examined, but marginal bone loss could not be presented in a function of the time of follow-up for each treatment modality. Bae et al.[@B29] showed that marginal bone resorption was 1.44 ± 0.57 mm in implant surveyed crowns and 1.99 ± 0.7 mm in overdenture implants.

The marginal bone loss of this study was 1.4-fold greater than in the study of Mitrani et al.,[@B18] which evaluated the bone loss around the overdenture implant in distal extension RPD during the mean time in function of 2.5 years. Significant differences of marginal bone loss were observed between Kennedy class I (1.5 mm ± 1.2 mm) and class III (0.2 mm ± 0.4 mm). The cause of this difference may be the existence of the most posterior molar in class III, which prevent the rotational movement of the dentures. Class I RPD have a greater rotation than class III RPD.[@B36][@B37] The differences in the amount of rotational movements between the class I bilateral distal extension RPD and the class III tooth supported RPD affect the marginal bone loss around the implants.[@B38] Based on the fact that Kennedy class III RPD has smaller denture rotating movements, it can be assumed that the masticatory load could be distributed to the most posterior molars in Kennedy class III RPD, which is more favorable to the prognosis of the implant compared to bilateral distal extension RPD of Kennedy class I. Jacobs et al.[@B39] reported that as the masticatory function was improved, the overdenture rotated further tissue-ward, and the load on the posterior alveolar bone increased, resulting in the increase of marginal bone loss around implants. Thus, clinicians should consider RPD designs that reduce the burden on the implants through functional improvements and gain support from the underlying tissues as well as minimize the rotation of the dentures.

Plotnick et al. and Fisher evaluated the effects of the opposing dentition on the mobility of mandibular natural teeth in patients with RPD due to partial edentulism.[@B40][@B41] Opposing upper dentures, compared to opposing natural teeth, reduced the stability of lower RPDs. According to the present study, the marginal bone loss was greater when the opposing dentitions were removable dentures (1.6 mm) than when the opposing dentitions were natural teeth of fixed prostheses (1.2 mm), though the difference was not statistically significant ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). However, the implant survival rate was higher when the opposing dentitions were removable dentures (100%) than when they were fixed dentition (90.9%). Survival rate and marginal bone loss might be affected in a combined aspect by fixed dentition with relatively strong bite force and low mobility.[@B42] They might be influenced not only by the stability of opposing denture but also by the bite force.

There were various opinions regarding the location of implant for IARPD. Grossmann stated that the implant should be installed in the region where the strongest force is received to support IARPD as much as possible.[@B11] Cunha et al. presented that there was the least amount of denture displacement when the implant was placed in the first molar region, while there was the least stress when the implant was placed in the second premolar region.[@B43] In the present study, there was no significant difference in survival rate and marginal bone loss according to the implant locations. Therefore, the implant location should be determined depending on the condition in each patient. A multidimensional perspective is required to consider numerous clinical variables, including the possibility of changing to fixed prosthesis in the future, the state and durability of keratinization of gingiva, and the location that minimizes the rotational movement of denture.

No particularly frequent mechanical complication was found. Mechanical complications, observed in either implant prosthesis or in conventional RPD, were also observed in IARPD. Bae et al.[@B29] reported that resin base relining was the most frequently observed in implant surveyed crown, while retention loss was most frequently observed in overdenture implant. The complication characteristics in IARPD presented in this study are similar to the study of incidence rates of implant prosthesis complications by Goodacre et al..[@B44] It seems difficult to conclude that the frequency of complications in IARPD is higher than that when only implant prosthesis exists.[@B45][@B46] Dislodgements of crown were the most frequently observed in surveyed crowns of IARPDs. The cement loss is inevitable in temporary cement retained prosthesis. It might be occurred frequently when the cementation in the crown weakened during the repeated removal process of IARPD. Attachment changes were most frequently observed in overdentures and four times more frequently in the IARPD using locator attachment. The problem of inherent wear in attachment makes it inevitable to replace it periodically.[@B47] The replacement/repair of the attachment is a relatively simple process, so it is difficult to regard the change as a critical complication. However, fracture of IARPD components, which required the re-fabrication of prostheses, is a more serious issue. There were 2 re-fabrications for the IARPDs. One of them fractured after 36 months of usage. The reason behind the fracture was concentration of occlusal force around the implant. The IARPD had been supported by the lower left second premolar implant to sustain the crossed occlusion, which opposed the upper remaining teeth. Most of the bite force concentrated in this implant site resulting in the fracture of the IARPD framework. It should be noted that the crown fractures of the upper left second premolar and the upper left first molar and subsequent fracture of the upper RPD occurred before the fracture of the lower IARPD. A large amount of marginal bone loss (5 mm) was also observed in the implant. In another case, the reason for the re-fabrication of the IARPD was not due to its fracture, but because the opposing denture had to be re-fabricated, it was re-fabricated together after 66 months of use. Both cases showed crown fractures preceded in the opposing dentition where the occlusal force was concentrated due to the opposing implants.

The limitation of the retrospective study was that several relevant variables of individual patients cannot be identified, such as oral status, bite force, follow-up period, and practitioner who made IARPD. With limited number of patients involved, the study may result in weakness in confirming statistical significance. Further prospective studies are needed with larger number of patients and longer observation periods in the future to confirm the results of this study.

RPDs and implants seemed incompatible because of the RPD\'s rotational motion and the vulnerability of implants to the lateral forces. However, both can be manipulated to cooperate with each other if the treatment is carefully planned considering the points to be noted. Implant assisted removable partial denture can be considered as an adequate treatment modality.

CONCLUSION
==========

The survival rate of the implants included in this study was 93.1%: 95.1% for surveyed crowns and 88.2% for overdentures. Most implants supporting IARPDs functioned successfully throughout the follow-up periods. Within the limitations of the retrospective study, it was assumed that IARPD would be an appropriate treatment option when clinicians were confronted with poor oral conditions and situations. Further clinical long-term studies are needed to provide clinical evidence and ensure satisfactory prognosis of IARPD.
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###### Number of the IARPDs, and related implant informations

![](jap-12-239-i001)

  Modalities                                       Surveyed crown                   Overdenture                     Total
  ------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------- ------------------------------- -------
  IARPDs                                           12 (Upper: 8, Lower: 4)          10 (Upper: 3, Lower: 7)         22
  Implants                                         41 (Maxilla: 22, Mandible: 19)   17 (Maxilla: 6, Mandible: 11)   58
  Implant connection type (External or Internal)   External: 26                     External: 14                    58
  Internal: 15                                     Internal: 3                                                      
  Implant manufacturer                             Osstem: 18                       Brånemark: 10                   58
  3i: 9                                            Osstem: 3                                                        
  Brånemark: 4                                     Straumann: 1                                                     
  Straumann: 3                                     Dentium: 1                                                       
  Dentium: 2                                       Shinhung: 1                                                      
  Ankylos: 1                                       Etc: 1                                                           

###### The information of four failed implants

![](jap-12-239-i002)

  Condition                         Failed implants                                        
  --------------------------------- ----------------- -------------------- --------------- --------------------
  Patients age/Gender               45/Female         91/Male              54/Female       60/Female
  Treatment modality                Surveyed crown    Overdenture                          
  RPD retention type                Embrasure clasp   Embrasure clasp      Hader bar       Hader bar
  Location of implant placed        \#37              \#37                 \#14            \#22
  Diameter/length of implant (mm)   3.3/18            6.0/11.5             4.0/11.5        4.0/11.5
  Connection type                   External          External             External        External
  Survival periods (months)         134               22                   17              85
  Opposing dentition                Natural tooth     Implant FPD          Natural tooth   Natural tooth
  Reason of failure                 Pain, exudate     Bone loss, exudate   Pain, exudate   Bone loss, exudate

###### Implants survival rates in the IARPDs

![](jap-12-239-i003)

  Condition                No. of implants       Failed implants   Survival rate (%)   *P* value   
  ------------------------ --------------------- ----------------- ------------------- ----------- ------
  Treatment modalities     Surveyed crown        41                2                   95.1        .415
  Overdenture              17                    2                 88.2                            
  Restored arch            Maxilla               28                2                   92.9        .761
  Mandible                 30                    2                 93.3                            
  Kennedy classification   I                     21                2                   90.5        .184
  II                       19                    1                 94.7                            
  III                      8                     1                 87.5                            
  IV                       10                    0                 100                             
  Type of opposing teeth   Natural teeth + FPD   44                4                   90.9        .402
  RPD + CD                 14                    0                 100                             

###### The implant survival rates of the surveyed crown

![](jap-12-239-i004)

  Condition                    No. of implants   Failed implants   Survival rate (%)   *P* value   
  ---------------------------- ----------------- ----------------- ------------------- ----------- ------
  Implant diameter             Narrow            9                 1                   88.9        .027
  Regular                      24                0                 100                             
  Wide                         8                 1                 87.5                            
  Location of implant placed   Anterior          13                0                   100         .058
  Posterior                    28                2                 92.9                            
  Restored arch                Maxilla           22                0                   100         .761
  Mandible                     19                2                 89.5                            
  Splinting                    Splinting         38                2                   94.7        .576
  Non-splinting                3                 0                 100                             
  Kennedy classfication        I                 10                0                   100         .057
  II                           18                1                 94.4                            
  III                          3                 1                 66.7                            
  IV                           10                0                 100                             
  Implant connection type      Internal          15                0                   100         .451
  External                     26                2                 92.3                            

###### The implant survival rates of the overdenture

![](jap-12-239-i005)

  Condition                    No. of implants   Failed implants   Survival rate (%)   *P* value   
  ---------------------------- ----------------- ----------------- ------------------- ----------- ------
  Implant diameter             Narrow            2                 0                   100         .846
  Regular                      13                2                 84.6                            
  Wide                         2                 0                 100                             
  Location of implant placed   Anterior          6                 2                   66.7        .197
  Posterior                    11                0                 100                             
  Restored arch                Maxilla           6                 2                   66.7        .138
  Mandible                     11                0                 100                             
  Implant connection type      Internal          3                 0                   100         .705
  External                     14                2                 85.7                            

###### Results of the marginal bone loss around implants

![](jap-12-239-i006)

  Condition                No. of implants       Bone loss(mm)   *P* value   
  ------------------------ --------------------- --------------- ----------- ------
  Treatment modalities     Surveyed crown        39              1.2         .79
  Overdenture              15                    1.4                         
  Restored arch            Maxilla               26              1.4         .584
  Mandible                 28                    1.2                         
  Kennedy class            I                     19              1.5         .015
  II                       18                    1.2                         
  III                      7                     0.2                         
  IV                       9                     1.8                         
  Type of opposing teeth   Natural teeth + FPD   40              1.2         .22
  RPD + CD                 14                    1.6                         

###### Complications in IARPDs using surveyed crown

![](jap-12-239-i007)

  Complication                             Incidences/patients   Remarks
  ---------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------------------------------------------------
  Dislodgement of surveyed implant crown   4/2                   Temporary cement loss
  Loss of osseointegration                 2/2                   Implant removal
  Opposing tooth loss                      2/1                   One natural tooth fracture
  One implant removal                                            
  Fracture of screw                        2/1                   External, single implant, wrought wire clasp retained
  Screw loosening                          1/1                   Anterior region
  Clasp loosening                          1/1                   Embrasure clasp
  Porcelain veneer fracture                1/1                   Anterior region
  Marginal bone resorption                 1/1                   2 thread exposed
  Fracture of RPD artificial tooth         1/1                   Anterior region
  Fracture of RPD rest                     1/1                   Akers clasp

###### Complications in overdenture IARPDs

![](jap-12-239-i008)

  Complication                              Incidences/patients   Remarks
  ----------------------------------------- --------------------- -----------------------------------------------
  Need of changing attachment               6/4                   Attachment change and/or denture relining
  Loss of natural tooth abutment of IARPD   3/3                   Crown fracture and extraction, RPD repair
  Natural tooth loss                        2/2                   Fistula, abscess
  Natural tooth needs restoration           3/3                   Caries, chipping
  Fracture of IARPD component               2/2                   Re-fabrication
  Clasp loosening                           1/1                   Clasp tightening
  Marginal bone resorption                  1/1                   Relining
  Loss of osseointegration                  2/1                   Maxilla, anterior region, bar-type attachment
  Loss of opposing tooth                    2/2                   Extraction, denture repair
  Fracture of opposing denture              2/2                   Repair, re-fab

###### Comparison of complications in IARPDs

![](jap-12-239-i009)

                                     Surveyed crown (12 IARPDs)       Overdenture (10 IARPDs)                                                                                  
  ---------------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------------ -------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ---- ------------
  Denture                            Clasp loosening                  1                              3 (18.8%)                  Clasp loosening                           1    9 (37.5%)
  Fracture of RPD artificial tooth   1                                Need of changing attachments   6                                                                         
  Fracture of RPD rest               1                                Fracture of RPD framework      2                                                                         
  Implant                            Fracture of screw                2                              3 (18.8%)                                                                 0 (0%)
  Screw loosening                    1                                                                                                                                         
  Crown                              Dislodgement of surveyed crown   4                              5 (31.2%)                                                                 0 (0%)
  Porcelain veneer fracture          1                                                                                                                                         
  Loss of osseointegration           2                                                               Loss of osseointegration   2                                              
  Marginal bone resorption           1                                Marginal bone resorption       1                                                                         
  Tissue                                                                                             3 (18.8%)                  Loss of natural tooth abutment of IARPD   3    11 (45.8%)
  Loss of natural tooth              2                                                                                                                                         
  Need of restoration on tooth       3                                                                                                                                         
  Others                             Loss of opposing tooth           2                              2 (12.4%)                  Loss of opposing tooth                    2    
                                     Fracture of opposing denture     2                              4 (16.7%)                                                                 
  Total                                                               16                             16 (100%)                                                            24   24 (100%)
